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. ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Overture to Die Geschopfe des Prometheus, Ludwig van Beethoven 
op. 43 · (1770-1827) 
Serenade for Tenor, Hom, and Strings, op. 31 
Prologue 
David Parks, tenor 
Alexander Shuhan, horn 
Pastoral (Cotton) 
Nocturne (Tennyson) 
Elegy (Blake) 
Dirge (Anonymous. 15th Century) 
Hymn (lonson) 
Sonnet (Keats) 
Epilogue 
Serenade for Winds and Strings 
in d minor, op. 44 
Moderato quasi Marda 
Menuetto, Tempo di minuetto 
Andante con moto 
Finale, Allegro molto 
Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Beethoven, whose long shadow cast itself over the whole of the romantic 
period of music, was commissioned to write the incidental music to Die 
Geschopfe des Prometheus in 1800. The work was Beethoven's first major 
work for the stage and premiered with huge success at Vienna's Burg 
Theater in 1801. Though it was given many early performances, the 
incidental music itself was criticized by some as being 'too learned,' and 
is rarely played in its entirety today. The extracted overture is however a 
standard part of the orchestral repertoire, another of his masterful 
overtures including the Leonore overtures, Fidelio, Coriolanus, Egmont, and 
others. Interestingly, the primary theme came to even greater 
prominence through its use in Beethoven's 15 Variations and Fugue for 
piano, Op. 35, and in the finale of his epochal Symphony No. 3 in E flat 
major ("Eroica"), Op. 55. 
On his way back from America in 1942 Benjamin Britten began two 
choral works, Hymn to Saint Cedlia and A Ceremony of Carols, that were 
premiered the same year. Morale-boosting concerts with tenor Peter 
Pears (both were conscientious objectors and already lifelong partners) 
preoccupied them for the next 11 months. Not until he was hospitalized 
with measles early in 1943 did Britten began to compose again, working 
on what he described as 116 Nocturnes for Peter and a lovely young horn 
player, Dennis Brain, & Strings." He dedicated the finished Serenade to 
Edward Sackville-West, who later wrote: "The subject is Night.. .the 
lengthening shadow, the distant bugle at sunset, the Baroque panoply of 
the starry sky, the heavy angels of sleep; but also tpe cloak of evil, the 
worm in the heart of [William Blake's] rose, the secret sense of sin in the 
heart of man. The whole sequence forms an Elegy or Nocturnal, as Donne 
would have called it." It was premiered with Walter Goehr and his 
orchestra in London's Wigmore Hall on October 15, 1943. 
The horn plays unaccompanied on natural (rather than tempered) 
harmonics at the beginning and the end, onstage in the Prologue. In the 
Pastoral, the first song, in D flat, Charles Cotton's seventeenth century 
words "could be a description of a Constable landscape ... [while] the horn 
continues to play_in imitative diatonic phrases." So wrote Humphrey 
Carpenter in his 1992 biography of Britten. In the succeeding Nocturne 
(words by Alfred, Lord Tennyson, ABA form, E flat and C major), the horn 
echoes and later embellishes its partner's jaunty, triplet-filled melody. 
Next, in the Blake Elegy, subject matter darkens the music landscape. Its 
extended horn preface and postlude are dominated by descending half-
step intervals, eerily so at the end- symbolizing "the sense of sin" that 
had its origin, for Britten, in boarding and public schools that he both 
dreaded and despised. The anonymous fifteenth century Lyke Wake 
Dirge follows in grim G minor, and is keened by the tenor at the upper 
extreme of his voice, keeping the half-step intervals from the Elegy. Here, 
however, they ascend. Carpenter ·calls this "a relentless funeral march in 
the strings ... the tenor's swoops up the octave suggest mortal terror of 
judgment." Its fugal character turns ghoulish at the horn's rude intrusion 
more than halfway through. The B flat setting of Ben Jonson's Hymn to 
Diana, goddess of the moon as well as the chase, is marked "presto e 
leggiero." Triplet-filled hunting calls and scales passages on the horn are 
imitated by the tenor in a cadenza near the end. The sixth and final song 
lets the horn rest while the tenor sings Keats' sonnet about the healing 
power of sleep, albeit uneasily, almost pleading on repeated high D's at 
the end ("seal the hushed casket of my soul") over a sustained D by two 
solo violins and viola. From offstage, the horn repeats the Prologue note 
for note in an: Epilogue. 
1. Pastoral 
Language: by Charles Cotton (1630-1687) 
The day's grown old; the fainting sun 
Has but a little way to run, 
And yet his steeds, with all his skill, 
Scarce lug the chariot down the hill. 
The shadows now so long do grow, 
That brambles like tall cedars show; 
Mole hills seem mountains, and the ant 
Appears a monstrous elephant. 
A very little, little flock 
Shades thrice the ground that it would stock; 
Whilst the small stripling following them 
Appears a mighty Po1yplieme. 
And now on benches all are sat, 
In the cool air to sit and chat, 
Till Phoebus, dipping in the West, 
Shall lead the world the way to rest. 
2. Nocturne 
by Alfred, Lord Tennyson (1809-1892) "Blow, Bugle, blow" 
The splendour falls on castle walls 
And snowy summits old in story: 
The long light shakes across the lakes, 
And the wffd cataract leaps in glory: 
Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild echoes flying, 
Blow, bugle answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying. 
0 hark, 0 hear how thin and clear, 
And thinner, clearer, farther going! 
0 sweet and far from cliff ano scar 
The horns of Elfland faintly blowing! 
Blow, let us hear the purple glens replying: 
Blow, bugle answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying. 
0 love, they die in yon rich sky, 
They faint on hill or field or aver: 
Our echoes roll from soul to soul · 
And grow for ever and for ever. . 
Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild echoes flying, 
And answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying. 
3. Elegy 
by William Blake (1757-1827) 
0 Rose, thou art sick! 
The invisible worm 
That flies in the night, 
In the howling storm, 
Has found out thy bed 
Of crimson joy: 
And his dark secret love 
Does thy life destroy. 
4. Dirge 
by Anonymous/Unidentified Artist, 15th century. 
This ae nighte, this ae nighte, 
Every nighte and alle, 
Fire and fleete and candle-lighte, 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
When thou from hence away art past, 
Every nighte and alle, 
To Whinnymuir thou com 'st at last; 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
If ever thou gav'st hos'n and shoon, 
Every nighte and alle, 
Sit thee down and putthem on; 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
If hos'n and shoon thou ne'er gav'st nane, 
Every nighte and alle, 
The winnies shall prick thee to the bare bane; 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
From Whinnymuir when thou may'st pass, 
Every nighte and alle, 
To Brig o' Dread thou com 'st at last; 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
From Brig o' Dread when thou may'st pass, 
Every nigbte and alle, 
To Purgatory fire thou com 'st at last; 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
If ever thou gav'st meat or drink, 
Every nighte and alle, 
The fire shall never make thee shrink; 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
If meat or drink thou ne'er gav'st nane, 
Every nighte and alle, 
The fire will bum thee to the bare bane; 
And Christe receive thy saule. · 
This ae nighte, this ae nighte, 
Every nighte and alle, 
Fire and fleete and candle-lighte, 
And Christe receive thy saule. 
5. Hymn 
by Ben Jonson (1572-1637) 
Queen and huntress, chaste and fair, 
Now the sun is laid to sleep, 
Seated in thy silver chair, 
State in wonted manner keep: 
Hesperus entreats thy light, 
Goddess excellently bright. 
Earth, let not thy envious shade 
Dare itself to interpose; 
Cynthia's shining orb was made 
Heav'n to clear wben day did close; 
Bless us then with wished sight, 
Goddess excellently bright. 
Lay thy bow of pearl apart, 
And thy crystal shining quiver; 
Give unto the flying hart 
Space to breathe, how short so-ever: 
Thou that mak'st a day of night, 
Goddess excellently bright. 
6. Sonnet 
by John Keats (1795-1821) 
0 soft embalmer of the still midnight, 
Shutting with careful fingers and benign, 
Our gloom-pleas'd eyes, embower'd from the light, 
Enshaded in fori:retfulness divine: 
0 soothest SleepT if so it please thee, close 
In midst of this thine hymn my willing eyes, 
Or wait the "Amen" ere thy poppy throws 
Around my bed its lulling charities. 
Then save me, or the passed day will shine 
Upon my pillow, breeding many woes, -
Save me from curious Conscience, that still lords 
Its strength for darkness, burrowing like a mole; 
Turn the key deftly in the oiled wards, 
And seal the hushed Casket of my Soul. 
Antonin Dvorak, the Czech contemporary of Brahms, wrote his Serenade 
for Winds and Strings in 1878, just after his E Major Serenade for Strings of 
1775. The first movement of the D minor serenade is a march-like 
Moderato that begins in the style of Mozart's Salzburg serenades, but 
Dvorak's melodies, rhythms, and harmonic vocabulary remain 
emphatically Czech. A tripartite structure includes a beguiling middle 
section in F major, introduced by clarinets. The F major Minuetto is 
really a sousedska, a slow Bohemian dance in triple time used several 
times elsewhere by Dvorak. The trio in B flat is a syncopated furiant, 
marked Presto, based on a motif from the Minuetto, which returns before 
the end. The slow third movement, Andante con moto in A major, is 
altogether more serious and passionately romantic. Dvorak's Allegro 
molto finale takes strong liberties with conventional rondo form. March 
material from Movement One begins it, altered somewhat in the finale. 
Episodes include a sophisticated polka before the march theme reappears 
for the last time, followed by a virtuosic coda in D Major. 
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